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HHroRO Mail Tribune
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MLEbY IZOXR BATVB
at by xm xaroB

,, A MwlMtfcMi of the Medford Mall
UtaHHIirl 1MI; the Southern Oreca--
tiiT, .rthltehed 1J: th Democratic!fiw, MUbllahd 1S73: the Ahta&
TUM". MUltllafeed 186 ana the Med- -

PUTNAM, Editor and Maaaw
MwiH aa aacond-cliu- isatUr. N- -

1, !!, at im pen uiuin
tSFIr Hit

urson. unaer uio wn

Hr at tB City of Medford

tw few mall 1S.6A
Qm manth by real! .............. .60
Par wantSt delivered by carrier. In

Mttford. Aatilaai, Jaokaouvlua
u4 Central Point....'. .$- only, by mall, per year. . . . 3.09

fankly. pr year ................ LiO
i Wire viutea Jrrm jvw

TIM Mall Tribune la cm sale at toe
New stand. Ban fTanwaeo.
1a uotci reewa owns, mruuiu.

Co.. pectiaad. ure.
r.Ai Whltnov. J4Mtttl. Wash.

J Bpokane News Stand. Spofcaae.

I ta il-pa- re paper Jo
13 to re paper... jo
84 to paper . 0

W(HM enCHliATIO.
Avar dally for

XrrMBfeer. 1 ....... ... ... 1.7
1.83

1910 a. l.ttS
IftlA J.1I2IJ. AVV -

!! . ..... i 3.33
i ...... ....... .m32-- &? X4(V

jfsno. 191V . .... i ......... i M3
Jtfty. 191 . ............ v.. ...... 3.534

laageuaziva.
17 3.5S9
It S.S60

. ......... 3.559 3.516
4 .......... S,55 Sla tkii S,55
a. ......... 3.658 32 3.559
T . ......... 3,oe 83 3,50
v.......... 3.B5S 4a 3.560
v. ......... 3.5J5 25 2.130

I.6BB 29 , 3.410
11...V. ..... S.S69 2S 3,510
It........... ,2.63 29 ao-- 3.4(0
14.. ........ J.559 SO 3.40
IE 3.550 31 2,415
M 3.5W

Tetal BTOaa (8,340
Baily Ayerage. 3,637

BTATJB OF OREGON. County of Jack- -
aes, an.:' 0 tka.'jat day of September. 1910,

MMoaaJly appeared before me, Oeorro
PttaiB, m&nacer of the Medford Mall
Trtamae, who upon oath, acknowledsea
tkat the above figures are true ondcor-roa- t.

H. N. TOCKET,
Notary Publlo for Oregon.

irons, eiwsesr.
Metropolis of Southern Oregon and

yorthern California, and the fastest-rwla- g
city In Oregon.

Population, 1910. 3.880.
Bank deposits $2,760,000.

9C4X.000 Gravity Water System cotn-plaU- el

In July, 1910, giving finest sup-pl- y
pure mountain water.

Sixteen miles of street being paved
at a cost exceeding (1.000. making a
eota of twenty minues of pavement.

Foatefflce receipts for year ending
Jbjm 30, 1910, show a gain of 3( per

Baaaar fruit city In Oregon Rogue
Btver apples won sweepstakes prize and

"Appla IOac of tko WorM"
S tke National Apple Show, Spokane,

10M. Rorue River Dears brought hlrh- -
prlcea in all markets of the world

tmituc tke past five years.
M WrRe Commercial Club, oaclealng C

for postage of the nnest com- -
pasapniet- - ever written.

;Fifty Years Ago Today.
Sept 28.

Tbe Prince of Wales (Lord
BeafrewJ Inaugurated the West-erB-1

Academy of Arts at St
.Leflte,

i twenty-fiv-e Years Ago Today.
3?ffiiU-Tacclnatio- n riot in Mon

treal. Mob of 1,000 persons
' BtorjBea toe health office.
,'. Aatl-Chlncs- e demonstration In
""rVyeailnff oud Washington terrl--

''tertee.

DEFEATED BUI

'
LOYAL TO PARTY

'W. M. Ceivig Pledges Support to H.

Von der Hellen and Fred W.

Hears Will Assist Eggleston ands

$ Westerlund at Polls In November.

?t 'I shall lend Mr. von der Helton
'Bay earnest support at the election

b November," states W. M..ColvIg,
defaatcd In the promaries for state
senator," aud I have told him that
ho can count on my aid.

t "I believe that tho light vote on
. "primary day and ray getting into tho

race late defeated mo. But I shall
assist tho successful candidate,"

1 Prod W. Mears has forwarded tho
following letters to his opponents in

' the legislative race:
Medford, Or,, September 26, 1910.

on. John A. Westerlund, Medford
''Oregon: Please accept my hearty
"congratulations on your nomination
"for state representative from Jack--rso- n

county. I know that the Inter-eet- a

of Jackson county will bo well
taken care of by you at Salem. Your
nomination spells victory In Novem-

ber. FRED W. MEARS.
Medford, Or., September 26, 1010.

.Hon. M. F. Eggleston, Ashland,
Oregon: Pleaeo accept my hearty

--congratulations on your nomination
for state representative from Jack-so- a

county. Your nomination spells
;(tcry,Ia November. I know that
'3tf,iH'0'Te a worthy representa-

tive of progreeelve republicanism at
alen. FRED W. MEARS.

iUiklps tor Health,

t

LED BY THE ENEMY.

CURIOUS situation exists in the republican party
m Orojron. The rank and file has repudiated the

party machine, yet the machine has named the guberna-
torial candidate-thou- gh ty9 less than a third of the votes.

The self-constitut- ed assembly, which chose Jay Bowor-nmu.tlio:.t)latfo- rm

ha stands upon, the principles he ad
vocates,' tile 'machine methods which he personifies, have
been overwhelmingly rejected by the rank and file yet
xnc rcpuuiican party goes 10 election turner ut
the head and front of this rejected assembly, personifying
the-repudiat- methods and discarded principles so otfen-siv- e

to the inajority of the party.
The great corporate interests of Oregon were repre-

sented in the assembly. They nominated Jay Bowerman,
va railroad attorney, to lead the ticket. Organized prop-
erty was and is for him. The unorganized masses were
and are against him, for he represents as party nominee,
just what he represented as assembly nominee big busi-

ness interests the "system."
"Tha state? I am the state I" said .Louis A IV. "Xiic

republican party ? We are the republican party, ' ' asserted
the assembly, which proceeded to read out of the party
anyone refusing to wear its collar. The assembly declared
war upon "popular" government, demanded a return to
"representative" government that is, machine rule as
long as the assembly is the machine.

This assembly of pie-count- er politicians and corpora-
tion cormorants, with its reactionary platform and defi-
ance of the people, with its commendation of Cannonism,
Aldriclusm and standpatism, deaf to popular clamor,
bone-headed- ly ignorant of the national wave of protest
against machine government, blind to the hand-writin- g on
the wall, took its little slate before the rank and file of the
republican party, wherc-i-t faced the deep-se- t anger of an
outraged people.

The unorganized rank and file promptly smashed the
slate of the organized few except in the case of the head
of the ticket, where the organized assembly concentrated
its support, while the unorganized rank and file split be-

tween three candidates and lost. Yet so strong was the
protest that less than a third of the votes were cast for
Jay Bowerman, assembly candidate for governor and re-

publican nominee by grace of an overwhelming but. di-

vided opposition.
For now comes the Portland Oregonian, spokesman-in-chie- f

for the assembly, and states that the election did not
settle the question that the people have not yet disap-
proved of the assembly, only of its methods. So the elec
tion of Jay Bowerman, assembly nominee for governor,
will be construed as an endorsement by the people of the
assembly with its war on popular government, with its
"knife to Jiilt for Statement No. 1."

There is only-- one way to kill the assembly, and that is
by hitting it in the head aborning with a sledgehammer
blow, by striking down the originator, instigator, organ-
izer anT manipulator of the assembly, the father of this
reincarnation of. the convention, this attempted reaction-
ary restoration of machine rule by defeating Jay Bower-
man, assembly nominee for governor, and master mechanic
of machine politics.

EDUCATING THE HAEDSHELLS.

THE vote in Jackson county in the recent primary
this county the most progressive politically in

the First congressional district. The wave of revolt that
swept the nation against "pork barrel" politics has not as
yet permeated the thick-skinne- d, moss-covere- d Silurians
of the Willamette valley. It could hardly be expected
to, a commonwealth so behind in progress could hardly be
expected to grasp progressive political ideas with any
degree of expediency.

Somewhere in the next decade the Willamette valley
will grasp the idea, and then for generations it will vote
against Cannonism, like the gentleman from Arkansas
who didn't know the war was over.

OSWALD WEST
(Oregon Journal.)

His party has put Oswald West
forward for the position of governor
No candidate was ever more fitted
or offered to the people of Oregon.
Ho is of the type of men who uch-iev- e

large things. He is n product of
the lower levels from which has come
the best tho country has ever known,
no was born in poverty, und his
early career was in the midst of ad-

versity. Ho was herding livestock
at Portland and driving a butcher
wagon at Salem at the age when oth-

er boys were at their games. Tho
pinch of necessity drove him to lab-

or when other lads at his age were
at school or at their pastimes.

It is a story of youth,that accom-
panies many a pile of this country's
illustrious numes. It is tbe crucible
und preparation of many a splendid
public scrvicoYoung West was taken
from school while yet inliis teens
to become a, messenger in a bank.
But the fibre of munhood was in him
und he rose quickly to a position of
lurge confidence, Ifiis reputation
spread and another financial insti-

tution bid and secured his services.
Then tbo commonwealth of Oregon
culled him up higher and lie became
u stato land agent. It was the swift
working out of a career of a young
mad who had'raado good in whatever
capacity he served.

No official ever served Oregon
better than did Oswaid West in his
administration in the state laud de-

partment. It was an administration
by, a laud of notion, System wuh in- -

trodticed un'd order was applied.
Graft was brought to an end and busi
uess principals installed. Laud
thieves were apprehended und thuir
stealings recovered aud returned to
the public domain.
were banished from the state house
and the puiuhaser of Htute lands
was brought into immediate touch
with tho state's agent and without
fee or price. There has always bo-fo- re

been scandal in the office and
it is noticuble that tlieie has never
been scandal since. West entered the
position and cleaned it up.

For his .splendid serrlco us atote
hu:d agent, Mr.Wcst was culled up
highpr. It was proomtlou and the
utilization by the stato of his splen-

did executive ability. Ho becumo a
member of tho railroad commission,
and tho splendid work A tho com-

mission is u further monument of
his executive genius. It is a work
that has been done without u brass
bund, or pomp, or heraldry. It has
been u quiet, unassuming udmiutsru-tio- n

of a great trust. Its results are
told off ovory duy in the great sums
that uro being saved tho consumers
producers mid shippers of Oregon.

Mr. West is of tho Chemborlnm
school of administration. His train-
ing was under Chambethiin in the
two administrations by Unit notable
govornor, which administrations
woro tho most satisfactory Und most
populuv that Oregon ever hud.

Such has been the tinusitiou of
Oswald West from a penniless boy-

hood to u caudiducy for the chief

JOSEPHINE-COUNT-
Y

ASSESSED

VALUATION GROWS lOPEfiCEHT

Healthy and Conservative Growth Is

Showrt Over 2f),000 Acres of Til-

lable Land Is Found In tho

County.

Total Valuo of All Taxable Property

is $7,860,540, a Gain of $645,695

Over One Year Ago County Has

405 Dogs Worth $2355.

GRANTS PASS, Or., Sopt. 23.
A gain ot approximately 10 por cent
In tho valuation ot tho nsBcssod prop-

erty of JosepMno county Is shown by

tho reports ot County Assessor EcIub
Pollock, who luiB completed this part
of his work for tho year 1910.

Tho total valuo of all tho taxablo
property lu tho county is $7,860,540.
This does :ot include tho valuo ot
railroad lines, telegraph companies
and other public utility corporations,
who Mils year aro assessed uy tho
stato commission under a statute
passed by tho laBt legislature. Thoso
corporations were assessed on a basis
ot more than a million and a halt
last year and this will swell the total
of tho county's wealth.

For 1909 the valuation was $8,- -

mugistrncv of his state. It is n trans
ition creditable to him. vnlunblo for
his state and sequel to the big fact
that he is u man, not of mml.s, but
of action.

Grading Uuder Way
Construction work on the lino

connecting Bute fall U now stArt-e- d,

is the glad tilling:- - brought by Dr
K. 11. Pickle, who recently returned
from Klamath county. There are
several miles of grading completed
along the edge of the upiwr lake.
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771,170, DoducttUK tho valuation
of tho corporation!) oiiumaratod,
leaves $ 7 , 1 2 4 , S r H , Htiowluir a gut"
for this year In oxact tlguros ot
$645,695, This shows n good, heal-
thy and connorvatlvo gain.

In detail tho report ehown that
thoro aro 30,618 acroa of tillable
land In tho county valued at $815,
945. Tho ncreago of non-tlttnb- lo land
la 409,589, valued at $3,773,805.

Tho valuo ot tho Jniprovomonts on
doed or patented laud amounts to
$380,450.

Pollowlnn aro tho valuations on
various classes of proporty: Valuo
ot all lots, $649,780; valuo ot

on town lots, $833,325;
lnnds not doodod or patented, $184,-45- 5;

pipes, RlantB, mills, englnee, ma-

chinery, etc., $352,355; morchnndlso
and stock In trado, $268,245; farm-lii- K

lmplcm.ontH, $68,805; monoy,
$30,100; notes and accounts, $38,-25- 0;

housohold furniture, Jewelry,
etc.,

There aro 5857 Bharos of stock
owned in tho county with n valuo of
$120,715. Thoro aro 2070 horsos
and mules, valued at $122,680. Tho
number of cattle Is 4284 nnd thuir
valuo la $56,880, Tho county has
431 sheep, which aro worth $1110.
Thon thoro nro 929 goats, worth
$2295; 951 swine, worth $4200;'405
dogs, worth $2355.

says tho doctor, and several largo
gangs of men aro at work continu-
ing the work. The routo lies through
solid rock, and the grading is bbing
constructed at a grot expense, which
only shows the seriousness of the
Hill interests . lu one place tho pro
posed road bed runs through n swann
Here tho men have constructed mns
sivo stone pillars and sulvorts.

Occasionally we meet a man whose
train of thought reminds us ot row
ot flat cars.

TOM, MOFFAT
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New Waists
You are invited to call and see the new, ar-

rivals. Such exquisite heauty; such be-

witching styles; such tempting creations.
ijThe new Parisian and Wash Silks, also
lingeries and tailored styles, are hero and

the PRICES ARE RIGHT.
IflREMEMBER, we are showing swell new

uits, Coats, etc.

15e Emporium
0. E. Tackstrom, Proprietor.

HANSEN

$154,990.

Wfi mal?o any kind and stylo of Windows.
We carry Glass of any size on hand.

f MEDFORD SAdH & DOOR CO., Medford, Oregon,

THE

NAT
Wednesday

September

28th
8 p nia

POLO
GAME

WATER

RATS
vs.

STAR-

FISH

Regular Dance
8s30 p. m.
You'll Like It-- You'll

Come Again

Some
Good
Investments
I have 1(1 acres of good alfalfa
land, d, no better
laud in the valley; 3 cuttings
this Hciifton; 2VL miles west
of town $9000

Olio, of the best arranged
houses in Medford;

sleeping porch l'Jx'Jl, lower
porch 8x21; sewer and water;
also good well; shudu trees;
lot 107x'J70; liberal tonus

$7900
One of the bewt building lots in
Medford; sower and wntor;
east front; worth more monoy

, $000
A fine new bungalow, nearly

finished, ft rooms; plate glass
window's; if you are looking
for a snap this is it; for n
few days $2600

Ask to see othor properties.

TW. H. E.
Hathaway

134 West Main Street.
-- --

AUTOMOBILES

O. W. Murphy. O. M. Mdrphy
MURPnY BROS. ATJTO UVERY

1010 Ghalmora Dotroits.
Phono 1801, Valley Auto Compuny

Medford, Or.

Quick Service. Easy Riding.
Prices Right.

PARRY AUTO UVERY
PDONK MAIN '8141.

Agonoy for tho Parry Cars. Rogue
Rivor Auto Co., Frank II. Uull, Prop..
Medford. Or

For Sheriff

wirnun a. jonics
Candidate for

(Paid fulvortlsomont)

Residence

Lots U

Wo ol'for for your inspec-
tion a block of lots located
in tho center of tho oxoIub-iv- o

high class restricted res-
idence district of Medford,
lying botwoon Kast Main
street and Reddy avonuq,
only fivo blocks from tho
business ceutor. Each and
overy lot commands a boun-
tiful view of tho city, moun-
tains and vjilloy. A beauti-
ful sight for a homo with a
bracing and. invigorating

Our restrictions
will insure for all time the
charactor of tliis tract. No
shacks will ovor mar its
beauty; destined to becomo
tho aristocratic residence
section of tho city. Streets
aro now boing paved, comont
walks aud curbs, sower and
wafer , systeias installed.
Your careful consideration
today may savo you many
regrets later. Let us show
you tho property. Buy at
present prices. A lot pur-
chased today for $1000 can-
not bo duplicated a few
years honco for $5000. Don't
delay. Investigate, and wo
will show you tho finest res-
idence property with tho
greatest future and for tho
least cost of any high class
sub-divisio- n in tho city of
Medford. For particulars
see

A. J BARNETT,
Jackson Co. Bank Bldg., or

TANNER & MURPHY,
Corner Main nnd 0. Sts.

For vSale
by

M00R-EHN- ! CO.

213 Fruitgrowers' Bank Bdg
RANCH PROPERTY

10 acres bearing fruit, V2
miles out 15,000

10 acres bearing fruit; good
buildings, VU miles out....

$15,000
2V acres truck and berry
land, water, buildings, 1 1-- 4

miles $2500
10 acres truck and berry
land, water rights, barn ...

$3750
8VL acres fruit, good build-
ings, tools and stock, closo
in $7000

20 acres all fruit, 10 bearing,
a bargain M $12,500

7 acres bearing fruit, good
'buildings, 1 miles out ,...

.?.'. $9000
30 acres near Central Point,
part bearing, good '

Iniild- -
' ings, water, a bargain

$16,000
240 acres bcsY fruiY vjand,
parf bearing, hduse and
barn, 4 inilcs out, por
acre , ,, $300

35 acres, all in fruit, build-
ings, spring, wolls, stock,
tools ,...:,.... $17,500

40 acres near Central Point,
fruit and alfalfa, worth
$400 por acre r.$12,000

CITY PROPERTY
m bungalow, modern ....

$2500
8-ro- house, 3-- 4 aero $1800
Pines residence lots on 8th
. $t ...., ,., $500 to $700
6-ro- modern house $2700
5-ro-m modorn cottage $2000
2-st- house, lot 168x258,

, $2000
modorn cottago $2100

Fine Residence lots
and dwellings in
all parts of the city
FIRE INSURANCE, BEST

COMPANIES
CALL AT OFF ICE OR

PHONE MAIN 2592


